
Booking Activities  

 

If you wish to book any activities please email 

bookings.wedocare@gmail.com or call or text  

Carolyn on 07763 120438 

We now have a new part-time administrator 

working with us exclusively on bookings. Due to 

the number of people we now have making  

bookings, to avoid errors we will be emailing back 

confirmation and would appreciate if you can 

check it so we can rectify errors as quickly as   

possible  

In order to ensure your place can we please have 

all bookings for Jan 2016 schedule by Monday 

28th December please. 

 

Volunteer Activities  

Please see below our supported volunteer           

positions. If you are interested in finding out more 

about them please give us a call. (Regard gardening 

project if you know anyone who would like to have there 

gardens sorted out and are elderly or unwell and unable 

to do this themselves please let us know) 

Mondays Celtic Harmony, role involves  woodland 

clearing, building maintenance, keeping site clean 

and tide. £35 

Tuesday Gardening project with local charity      

supporting elderly or disabled people to access and 

enjoy their gardens. £35 

Wednesday horse sanctuary , cleaning stables, 

grooming and walking horses. £36 

Thursday Barclay Park, clearing paths and streams. 

Land clearing, planting and weeding. £35 

Friday horse sanctuary , cleaning stables, grooming 

and walking horses.£36 
Cookery Courses  

 

Due to popularity of our cookery course in 2015 we 

are looking to do some more in 2016. 

For the month of January we will try two different 

courses,.  

On Thursdays from 10am to 2pm course focusing 

on    everyday meal preparation, use of  conven-

ience foods and preparing simple lunches and    

dinners. 

On Fridays from 10am to 2pm we will be running a 

session around using recipes, shopping for ingredi-

ents and cooking from scratch dishes of your 

choice. 

If you are interested in either of these please let me 

know as spaces are limited.  The costs will be £36 

per session including all ingredients.          

 The expectation is if you are going to come on the 

course for January you will sign up to all 4 weeks. 

We will repeat again in February for different     

people. 

Office information 

Office number is 01992 422268 but only 

part time manned, for urgent enquiries 

please call mobiles as detailed below 

Carolyn 07763 120438  

Jacqui 07922 804039 

Kerrie who deals with finance is in the 

office on Monday and Tuesday from 

9.30—3 and available on email at other 

times, finance.wedocare@gmail.com 

Paula who deals with bookings and is in 

the office Mondays from 9.30 to 3 and at 

other times via email                                  

bookings.wedocare@gmail.com 

If you are ringing to cancel a booking or 

query a pick up please call Carolyn on 

07763 120438 or if not she is not availa-

ble Jacqui on 07922 804039 The number 

used to notify you of pick ups is Paula’s 

office phone and not used on daily basis. 


